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"PRIDE OF THE WORKROOM"

Lesson In Humble Life of English
Seamstress Overtaken by

' . Sudden Death.

, Prosperity no tnoro secures happl-Bee- s

nnd Influenco than Juno Insures
iiunshlno. Apart from that spiritual
rrtate which makes for peace, tho actu-
al cbntentment of men or womon In
pur world Is chiefly founded upon tholr
rotation to work. Tho Idlor Is nlways
jwretcbod. Tho worker, as Ruskln and
jCarlylo persistently taught, la truly
enviable when ho has work, when ho
jfecls It fairly within his poworn, and
(when he takes pride In his perform-
ance of It, and then only.

A story of victory in tho face of ap
parent failure may bo read by tho stu
ident of human history in an obscure
paragraph of an English nowspapor,
petting forth nn Inquiry by a coronor't
court into the death of an old dreusi
maker who had boon run ovor on t
London street.

Mary Anno Druco wai seventy years
old, and lived with her sister In Pop'
lar. Sho left homo dally at eight
o'clock In tho morning, and reached
tliero about nlno nt night. Sho had
a small old-ng- o pension, and earned
lolght or nlno shillings a week. Hor
tamtlro incomo during her many years
of sowing had probably boon equal In
Ita buying power In nn American city
to less than f 5 a wook.

But this slendor dole of shillings,
(contrasting with tho long hours of
work, was not tho wholo story of tho
dressmakor's life. Witnesses furthor
testified that sho had beon omplpycd
by ono firm for 40 years, that sho was
'"tho prldo of the workroom," and that

11 tho employees woro "much upset"
on hearing of her death. So tho quaint
"tribute runs.

Forty yearn of toll, and thon sudden
ideath 'Overtaking ago and unguardod
weakness I It is a grim nnd gloomy
record In tho nowspapor history of nn
ambitious, monoy-lovln- g ago. But sho
Iwas "tho prldo of tho workroom," nnd
ber fellow workora lovod hor. That is
uroly writ large In tho Oroat Book of

jllerolo Deeds. For this woman, as for
.another faithful soul, It may bo said
(that as alio passed over, tho trumpoto
sounded a great blast upon tho other
jsido. Thus conquerors como homo!
ToutU's Companion.

' Sensitive to Art.
Said the art gallory guldo; "Just

iWatch tho crowd a whllo and Bee
twhich of their antics impress you
most."

Presently the visitor said "I think
jit Is tho queer attitudes so many of
them strike,"

"Exactly," said tho guldo. "Thoy
are Imitating the poses of tho figures
n tho portraits. Anybody who sits

for a portrait is supposed to strlko a
graceful attitude All thoso pooplo
,who have novor boon painted roallzo
the grace thoro Is In tho polso of tho
bead, tho turn of tho wrist, the slope
,of tho shoulders. Thoy wish thoy
icould look llko thatr and uncon-
sciously thoy try it.

"Tho mon aro ns bad as tho women.
Thoy stralghton up, thoy droop, thoy
(tilt tholr heads, thoy nrrango tholr
handB and feet in imitation of tho fig-ure- a

thoy admire most. Bomotlmos
Ithelr attempts aro vory clovor, again
they aro simply ridiculous."

m- -

i Ancient Superstitions,
A wrltor in ono of our leading

dallies remarks; ' No ono knows why
ithe number 13 Is countod unlucky."
Thirteen was the number sat down to
that "Last Supper," and tho old pnln-ite- r,

in depicting tho Bceno, makos
Judas, in rising hastily, upsot tho salt.
:To eat together was tho sign of
rfrlondshlp. To upBct salt is unlucky,
flays tho old saw. Tho first to loavo
a tablo where thirteen have oaton is
Bald always to bo tho unlucky ono
who will die thq coming year, bocauso
Judas loft first. Not to pick up a pin
its "unlucky" bocntiBo it donotos

hrlftlcBBnesB and bo on; thoro 1b al-

ways a reason for old saws "dyo fire
"where the sraoko riBos," Yot a form-
er editor of this paper proved 13 to
jbe a luoky number, and tho present
writer prefers to UoKln things on a
(Friday, that d unlucky day.
Pall Mall Gazette.

Would Concentrate Charities.
Mrs. RheU Chlldo Dorr, writing in

lone of tho nmg&stncB of tho fighting
(chanco 0r the city child, thinks that
tthe foes o tho child, povorty, dlncaso
and promaturo death, should bo fought
'by art organised nrmy rathor than tho
(amatour Bklrmlshora that glvo their
tlrao to It. A lot of money Is spent
by each of tho soclotlos working
against tho evils and much by tho
Individual, but sho thinks much moro
could bo accomplished by tho united
efforts of all. In this way thoro comes
about tho woman who receives throe
turkoys in ono day at Christmas and
a freo dinner besides, whllo many aro
Without n bit to oat

Too Grave a fllsk.
Nubbins I nhould llko a vacot!t,

sir. Do you think you could got along-witho-

mo for a couple of weeks?
The Boss (heartily) Surol
Nubbins (a little dubious) Well, I

guess I won't lot you try It,

A Leadership llxpjalned.
"flow did you como o appoint Bllg-t:r- n

leader of your tco clubT Ho
can't sing."

"That's why, Wo lot him Btand up
and beat tlrao on condition that ho
won't try to slug."

iLAND FOR ORCHARD

Should Be Properly Prepared lo
Facilitate Irrigation.

Plan, While Not Absolutely Neeeo-sar- y,

Should Do Made and 8how
Location of Every Fruit Tree

and Names of Varieties.

(Dy FABIAN OAUCIA. Horticulturist.
Now Mexico Agricultural Experiment

Htntlon.)
Slnco nil of our apple orchards

must bo Irrigated it is neceapary that
beforo planting tho trees tho land bo
prepared ns much as possible In or-

der to facilitate irrigation. As a rulo
It is best, if it is now land, nnd espe-
cially ono with sand hills nil ovor It,
to break It up and plant It to somo
hoed crop tho first year. In thlM way
ono will got tho land In bettor shapo
for tho trees tho following season. In
tho nio Orando valloy, sandy npotB
wnicn havo boon leveled down nrn
usually very doflclcnt In plant food
ana It may take two or thrco or even
moro years to Kot tho sol whoro
theso sand hills wcro to bo as fortllo
as tho rest of tho land. The land to
)o usod for an orchard should bo dcop-i- y

plowed and harrowed beforo plant-
ing. Thoso ditches will servo for Irrl.
patlng tho trees tho first nnd ovon tho
pucuhu year, wunoui Having to irrl-fcat- o

tho mlddlo between tho treos.
fTlils Is n very Imrortant point to con-Md-

and especially no whero water is
fcxpenslvo, or whoro tho middles aro
not to ho planted to crops.
, Whllo it is not ahsolutoly necessary
to mnko a plan of tho orchurd it Is
hovortheloRS n great help to havo one.
The necessity for n deflnlta nlrm nf
jtho orchard will bocatno Impressed
hpoji uio planters minu its work pro.
RrcBtOB nnd his Ideas dovo on. Tho
plan of tho orchard should bo drawn
to a scnlo upon paper with Ink. It
should Include tho location of every
fruit tioo and tho names of tho vnrlo- -

tics tllantod. On nnnnr nnn run nno
things bettor than In tho field and
cnangca can bo mado moro easily if
necessary. Ab n rulo orchnrdlstn do
not wish to bo bothorod with a plan
and oftentimes thoy find that, after
tholr troes aro In bearing, thoy are
uncertain as to tho varieties nlnntnrt
and tho exact location of tho dlfforont
trees in tho orchard. Tho nlnn of nn
orchard is thon of great voluo nnd or--
Chardlfits ,nhntllil tint nvArlnnlr Hi (a- " I 1 J

fact, nor fall to mako ono whllo thoy
jiavo tho data In mind.

Practically nil orchardlsts rncom.
mend BOlocting a nlonlnir site linrnunn
tof tho hdvantngo of good air drainago.
Air urainago whllo not gonerally con.
kldored an imnortant factor in nnnin
growing by tho amateur orclmrdlst Jo
nminatttAlAiiH 1. 1 1 .
iioioiiuuii-oi-i uiiu wnicn piays an im-
portant part in tho succobs of profit-abl- o

fruit growing. In tho lorco Irrl.
ented valloys In Now Mexico It lu fre
quently imposslblo to consider vorv
ptrongly tho factor of filto for tho roa-po- n

that applo orchnrds uro planted
h8 a rulo on lovol ground. In sections,
OBpeelally In tho mountain districts,
whero n slto having good air drain-ag- o

can bo solected this nooslbllltv
should not bo overlooked, slnco much
jobs auo to rrost Injury may In this
Hvny bo avoided. Cold nlr Is heavier
than warm nlr nn.l for thin mmnn if
Vlll sottlo in tho low places which aro
tnus moat likely to bo tho frosty ones.

Value of Street Sweepings.
Tho now superintendent of strnnln

In Now York has inado arrangements
jo unvo mo sweepings of tho BtreotB
delivered to tho farmors of Long Is-
land, and hones soon lo dlanonn of nil
(Lho swooplngs In tho city by Bonding
jiiem oui on otner railroads. Thoso
nweoplngs havo certain vnluo ns ma-hur-

but It Is not vorv hlch. ntiil
gardeners havo not boon anxious to
pot tnem when thoy could havo them
for carting flvo to ten inllos. Thoso
who trlod them gavo It up after a fow
trims, Buying mui u nmuo tliolr soil
too compact, around stano and Iron
form about as largo a nnrt of tlm
weight as tho manure, and thoy aro
laciung in vcgotahlo matter or humus.

Mistake of Irrigators.
Many now Irrigators and for that

Inattor Bomo of tho oldor ones mako
mlstako on our honvlor lands of

ttho Irrigating thoroughly enough. It
tlmo to not wator into thoso

bolls to'oupply a crop and prevent
urying out so quickly ns to causo
burning of tho crops. Whoa corru-
gations or furrows aro usod It Is or-te- n

nocosBnry to lot tho water run
from twcnty.fonr to forty-eigh- t hours
to sufficiently soak tho ground.

Irrigation In East.
Irrigation In the oast is bocomlng

moro popular oach year. Tho ovor-hou- d

systems of watorlng aro attract-
ing much attention bocauso of tho
uniform nnd economic distribution of
water on unovon Burrnces. Tho cost
of Installation Booms largo, but pro'tlts
the first year should much moro than
pay. for putting In tho plant.

Maine Potato Crop,
Ovor 4,000 potato diggers aro used

In tho state of Mnlno alono to harvest
tho crop. If thfEO woio all hooked

with a tenm of horses to ouch
It would mako n procession 1G inllos
'n longth.

Jersey Cldey Apple.
Tho Jersey oldor i.pplo, under ordi-

nary conditions, will not koop lator
than October, and Is but on Indlffor-on- t

fruit nt tho bout, both as to qual-
ity tjipearanco.

CELERY NEEDS MUCH WATER

There Are Few Localities Where
Good Crop Is Raised Without

Some Irrigation.

(By.W. rt. 1IHATTIE, Hureau of Plant In-
dustry, U. B. Department of Ag-

riculture.)
Celery Is grown for Its tops and

requires plenty of molsturo at ita
roots, and in most t&sea a part at
least of this must bo supplied by irri-
gation. Tliero aro fow locnlltlcs or
soils on which good celery can bo
grown without more or less watering.
Occasionally wo find a pleco of muck
land underlaid by a strntiun of spring
wntcr which rises toward tho surfneo
In sufficient quantities to render Irri-
gation unnecessary.

In Its natlvo habitat celery grows
on marshy land; however, tho im-

proved varieties do not thrlvo on land
that is constantly saturated. Tho best
results in celery growing aro obtalnod
whero tho noil Is perfectly drained
and whero tho necessary molflturo
comes In the form of rains or is sup-
plied nt tho will of tho grower, A
vigorous crop of celery will requlro
a supply of molsturo equal to ono Inch
of rainfall for each ten days of its
most active growth. Whllo the plants
nro small tho amount will not bo so
great, and ngaln later In the season
when boII evaporation has become les-

sened not so much wator will bo
needed.

Tho method of applying the water
will depend entirely upon local con-

ditions. A fow growers nro bo fortu-
nate as to lin supplied with water by
natural resources, such as a stream
that may bo handled by gravity, arto-Hln- n

wells or underground Bprlngs tho
wntcr from which rises In tho soil If
tho outlots nro shut off. By far tho
grenter numbor of growers of celery
must provide both tho sourco of water
supply, cither In tho form of walls
or by placing a dam across a stream,
nnd also tho mouns of lifting and de-

livering tho wator whoro needed. In
this dny and ago no gardener is living
up to his opportunities who does not
huvo a wnter system from which ho
can Bupply molsturo to a part of his
garden at least. In a few cases tho
supply of water for Irrigation can bo
drnwn from tho system of somo city,
but ns a rulo a special pumping and
distribution outfit must bo provided.

Tho method of handling water that
Is in most common ubo among grow-
ers is to employ a gasoline cnglno
and n pump of n typo suited to local
conditions. Tho typo of lifting dovlco
will also dopond upon tho method of
distribution nud the presaure required.
Whoro tho water Is to bo lifted but a
fow feot and discharged Into an open
ditch or a wooden flume tho simplest
outfit consists of a centrifugal pump
bolted to a gasollno or steam engine.
This typo of outfit will work whero
tho olovntlon Is not moro than 30 or
40 feet, but oven here tho pump must
bo lowered almoBt or qulto to tho
lovol of tho wator In tho woll or rescn
voir and tho upper or dlschargo end
of tho plpo must remnln open, Thoro
nro several good makes of centrifu-
gal pumps upon tho market. This
typo of pump should as a rulo not bo
selected whoro tho water Is to bo de-

livered through linos of pipes, but
only Into, open ditches or flumes whero
thcro will bo no back pressure.

POULTRY NOTE8.

A little salt now and then is rel-
ished by tho sitting lion.

When blddlo sings lustily sho is
feeling good nnd will lay.

Oardenors consider pigeon manuro
tho best of nil fertilizers for both veg-

etables nnd flowers.
An utility bird Is a bird that will

glvo tho bost financial returns In a
year lu eggs and flesh.

Don't niovo lions and pullets around
In different quarters In tho lato fall
it you want wintor layors.

Look out for frost bltton combs. It
tho comb Is frozen It means no eggs
till It Is thoroughly hoalcd again.

Put a fow drops of tincture of Iron
in tho drinking wator twlco a wook.
It Is an oxcollsnt Bprlng tonlo for tho
fowls.

Old hens nnd cocHerols should bo
fattened and sold. Thoy can bo fitted
up for use by boarding houses and
roatnurnnts.

Qlvo the chickens plenty of range,
plenty of wntor and tho laying habit
beforo cold weathor. Starving them
will not promoto growth of foathcrs.

Mix finely cut onions or chives In
tho turkey's food. Monl mlxod with
milk or water Is good, also boiled
potatoes mashed flno, with pepper
added.

A sitting hen hates to bo disturbed
oven by her own kind. By placing
hor nest In a placo secluded from tho
othor chtckona you will sccuro largor
hntchos.

Koop tho poultry housa clean; by
frequently romovlng droppings all
nest material nud all other dust and
dirt Is tho beginning of kooptng down
insect pests.

And again look out for vermin and
disease at this tlmo, ns tho birds will
bo moro subject to them during the
moulting porlod than ut any other dur-
ing tho year.

Tho most plentiful of nil the large-size- d,

heavyweight squab producers Is
tho Carneaux. It Is close feathered,
well proportioned, actlvo and has
hoavy weight.

In tho hottest weathor tho llco and
mites breed tho fastest If you allow
thorn around. Keep tho henhouso
cool nnd clean and they will not
trouble so much.

Moro satisfactory results aro ob-
talnod from keeping only ono variety
than In having novernl; unless a per-
son haB plenty of patlonco and an
abundanco of room.
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Text; In everything rIvo thanks: for
this Is tho will of God In Jcius Christ
concerning you. Thcss. B:U.

IIovo wo not set tho cong of tho
Christian llfo to much to the tuna
of difficulty, danger and sorrow? "In
everything glvo thanks," I am pretty
certain, will, In tho roultltudo of in-

stances, bo translated as meaning
that whatever difficulty or distress
enters your life, be of grateful mood.
Do not murmur. Be glad through
whatever roughness the water wear
as we voyago across their uncertain
billows.

I am cortaln of two things In this
matter. First, that this Is how this
Scrlpturo la protty gonerally .viewed,
and second, this is not what It
doos actually mean. It docs mean
that, but It moans Indefinitely more.
A farm la on a landscnpo; and ho who
confounds fnrm and lnndscnpo Is not
soolng things as they aro. Difficulties
nro to bo oncountorcd and sorrows
nro to bo met and they aro to bo mot
with tho mood of manly and womanly
resignation to tho wldo-workln- g will
of God. But that wo aro to bo grate-
ful for tho clouds rather than tho
sunrlso and thj noon nnd tho blosscd
opon sky Is to mo absurd nnd a list-- ,
loss Interpretation of tho good Ood
our Heavenly Father. To bo glad on a
holiday is as devout as to bo sad on
a funeral day. Wo shall pot need to
rcsot our estimates of Ood nnd his will
concorning us boforo wo nro In har-
mony with his mood. Ho Is tho glnd
God of and tho happy
singing things whether thoy bo blrdB
or children or women or strong men.
This anaemic notion of religion Is

bocauso It Is untruo. God
glvos no assont.

A good man and great said this:
"In everything glvo thanks." Nobody
but a good and great man could havo
said It. Tho sentiment Is llko Mount
Lycabcttua from whoso top all of
hlstorlod Groeco lies undor tho eyes
without straining an oyoball. All llfo
Hos at tho baso of a mount of vision
and of praise llko this: "In everything
glvo thanks." Tho fact which Is
moant to bo lifted into light at this
moment Is that thoro is a dovottonnl
element In all things whatsoever. Wo
say graco boforo meals, except wo to
hoathon. Wo ofton Bay graco boforo
labors and battles without or within
and reading of books and taking of
Journeys nnd husking corn or going
to picnics or a ctroll through sun-
burnt fields for tho sheer lovo of tho
crisp grass undor foot and tho hot
sky ovorhond.

Wo do narrow beyond tho permis-
sion of God this thought of devotion
or wo must be at church or prayer
mooting or nt family prayer to bo

Thoso places nnd occura-Hon- s

aro greatly good, but thoy do
not monopollzo tho moods of devotion.
Tho devotional framo Is tho deop con-

sideration. Aro wo opon to dovotloa
for all things as Paul was? It 1b meet
to glvo thanks for tho bird voices,
and n good way to glvo such thanks
is by listening to tho voices.

That is worth wolghlng. To love
things enough to glvo things heed Is
n mood of gratltudo, whereas not to
caro onough for things to notlcq them
is a ilrst-claB- S spoclmon of ingratitude
toward God and his doings. Tho
srlckot's chirp Is n speclos of poetry
which may woll sot tho heart singing
aftor its fashion, too. Such a little
warmth makes tho crlckot sot his
hoart to song. Wero wo as good at
tho voicing of our grntltudo as the
crlckot of tho hearth, what n shout of
chorusing would tho great God hear
from mon.

Tho religious nature is wiser and
widor than many religious folk aro
glvon to supposing. Christianity Is
generosity. "Thank God!" How
ofton havo I found my own glvon to
tbnt gust of gratltuca "thank God I"
And I am not slow to bcllevo God
hoars such prayor and Bmllcs with
gladnosa to hear It. Why should wo
not glvo thanka for tho finding of n
wild flower or tho striking graceful-nos- s

of a child at play, or tho toss of
npplo branchos lit with blopm. or tho
bluo jay's noto with Its musical

No, socularjtlos aro just thomo for
pralao and prayor. Wo havo no call
to ask for things for, which wo have
not call to answer to God In spon
tanoous words of thanks. "I thank
you" Is a phrnso which the debonair
ubo frequently. Courtesy is a good
habit for a body's own sake. To bo
gonteol 1b a soul-instin- of flnonoss,
and if a roan or a woman lived alono
tnd broko bread with himself, (al-
though such a way of living Is not
necessary or to bo desired. If ono Is
alono and has no rolatlvcs. then
should such a ono borrow somo child,
or, better, somo homolcss body, some-
body human, not feline nor canine, to
keep allvo tho humaneness In ono's
own soul), ho would do well to say:
"I thank you" wh6n ho passos food to
himself, for bo would tho method of
good manners bo kept allvo and tho
social Irnpulso would bo hearkened to

"Fathor, I thank theo," says tho
Christ; nnd "In everything gtc
thanks," says his brainiest followor.
And for ono I will tnko this advlco
nnd will find provision for dovotlon In
overythlng, books, folks, church, la-

bor, song, tonrs and caros, And for
tho loast and largest to tho God and
Fathor of our urd Josua Christ will
mnko my adoration for the Christ, my
Saviour and my King.

ACCHSINMI
Holes in the Atmosphere Often

Cause Disaster.

Aviator Files Into Empty 8pace and
' Without Warning Falls Like a

Stone Dangers of Aerial
Whirlpools and Collisions.

Paris. In regard to flying accidents
In general, thoy may be roughly divi-
ded Into thoso duo to (a) faults in tho
machine; (b) atmospheric difficulties
and dangers; (c) ''o "human equa-

tion."
As to (a), tho aeroplane may bo

faulty in prlnclplo and construction, or
tho materials may bo to blame. As a
rulo, whoro tho aeroplane 1b at fault
tho cnglno Is tho root of tho evil, and
one great dangor to aviators Is over
heating of the engine or somo port of
it. You see, an neroplano cnglno has
practically to work at full pressuro the
wholo tlmo tho aviator Is lu tho nlr. A
railway cnglno driver who gets a hot
bearing can Blacken or send bis fire
man to put thlngB right.

Tho aviator's greatest cafety lies In
maintaining a high speed to slacken
may mean disaster; ho cannot attend
to tho nffected part hlmsolf and ho
hns no ono to help him. Tho practical
ly unavoidable overheating of tho en
filne, wlfh tho rcsv It of a Budden stop-
page or loss of pewer, followed by n
headlong dash to earth, Is a frequent
causo of disaster.

Turning to (b), tho sea, with nil Its
known and charted currents, tides,
rocks, and so on, still wrecks ships,
but tho nlr Is a thousand times moro
bnflllng than the sen. Its density and
its presBuro nro constantly changing;
tho aviator may at any moment fly
into an aerial whirlpool, a gust of
wind, tho configuration of tho lnnd
over whiph ho Is flying may Introduce
sudden dangers not previously enemta
tercd, upset all his calculations nnd ex- -

pcrlenco and send him smashing to the
enrtn.

Personally I havo n theory which
may explain ono or two hitherto lnex
pllcoblo flying aclcdent8, says a write!
In Pearson's Weekly. I bcllevo thai

The Baroness do la Roche Accident

thcro nro, so to speak, "holes" in th
air, that through causes I havo not
yot mado suro of n vacuum Is creatod
in tho ntmo8phero. Tho aviator flics
into this empty spneo, and without any
warning drops llko a gigantic cannon
ball. A neroplano may weigh half a
ton or moro Imnglno that, If you can
dropping through n "hole" In tho nlr.

Now wo como to tho "human equa
tion," In othor words, mistakes on tho
part of tho aviator as a causo of disas
ter.

A frequent causo of accident, more
especially In tho earlier days of avia
tion, was tho airman's taking tho all
at too steep an nnglo.

It is a Uttlo difficult to explain or
paper, but pleaso imnglno n mnn try-
ing to climb up a perfectly smooth In
clined plonk or surfneo which nffordi
him neither hand-bol- d nor foot-hol-

So long as tho plank Is at n moderate
mnglo thero will be sufficient friction
botweon It nnd his body to cnablo hlro
to stny on it, even to wiggle his way
along. But tilt tho plank upward, and
nt a certain anglo nothing can save
him, ho must fall backward.

Now, In aviation tho nlr Is tho plank,
tho neroplano being on it. If tho nvla
tor rises too sharply It is llko trying tc
climb up tho smomii plank tilted up-
right Ho ennnot do It tho machine
must drop to earth. Similarly In do
acendlng, If tho aviator comos down at
too sharp an anglo tho machine must
fall to tho ground ns Inevitably as a
man lying on n smooth plank hond
downward must drqp when It Is tilted
upright.

So far 1 havo only dealt with the
risks of flying duo to tho mnchlno, tho
nlr, the man, but in conclusion thoro Is

tho danger that aviators causo to each
other by flying too close to another
machine. The recent terrlblo nccldcnt
to tbo Baroncs do la Roche is said tr
have been caused by another nero
piano flying near her. I do not know
what truth thcro Is In this chargo, but
an neroplano Is not constructed to
stnnd sudden pressure from nbovo, and
a real paint of danger arises whon one
mnchlno Is below unothor,

Thoro Is still ono causo of flying no
cldonts that I hnvo not yot mentioned
That Is tbo growing tendency of tho
public at aviation meetings to expect
tho air mon to fly, whatovor tho condl
tluns. That brutal spirit should bo
sternly suppressed.

Japanese Thank British.
London. Cnpt. Y. ShoJI, command

leg tho Japanese armored cruiser
Ikoma, which rocontly visited tho
Thames, has written to expross tho. .......I- - ..a i igrauiuuu ui an uu uuuru mo vessel
to tho British publh for tholr cordial
rocupuuu.

DU8Y THEN.

Tho Privato Citizen A genoral hsu
an easy timo after tho war la ovor.

Tho General Not for very long.
though. You soon havo applications
for your autograph and invitations to
banquota.

TINY BABY'SPITIFUL CASE

"Our baby whon two months old
was suffering with terrlblo eczoma
from head to foot all ovor her hodv.
Tho baby looked just llko a eklnnod
rabbit wo wero unabio to put clothoi
on hor. At first It seemed tn hn n. fow
mattered pimples. They would broak
uio sum and peel off leaving tho

skin red as though it were
scalds. Thon a fow moro pimples
would appear and spread all over tho
Doay, leaving tho baby all raw without
skin from head to foot. On ton of her
head thero appeared a heavy scab a
quarter or an men tnicK. It was aw-
ful to SCO BO small a hnhv Innk nn ahn
did. Imnglno! Tho doctor was afraid
to put nis bands to tho child. Wo
tried soveral doctors' remedies but all
failed.

"Then wo decided to try Cutlcura.
By using tho Cutlcura Ointment we
eoftened tho scab and It came off. Un-
der this, whoro tho real matter was,
by washing with tho Cutlcura Soap
and applying tho Cutlcura Olntmnut
a now skin soon appeared. Wo also
gavo baby four drops of tho Cutlcura
Resolvent threo times daily. Aftor
thrco days you could boo tho baby
gaining a Uttlo skin wblch would peel
off and heal underneath. Now the
baby Is four months old. Sho Is a flno
picture of a fat Uttlo baby and all
is well. Wo only used ono cako of Cutl-
cura Sonp, two boxes of Cutlcura 01nt
mcnt nnd ono bottlo of Cutlcura Re-
solvent If people would know what
Cutlcura is thero would bo few suffer-
ing with eczema, Mrs. Joseph Koss-mon-

7 St John's Placo, Ridgowood
Heights, N.Y., Apr. 30 and May 4, '00."

No evil dooms us hopelessly excopt
tho evil wo lovo and deslro to keep In,
and mako no effort to escapo from.
Gcorgo Eliot.

Lewis' Single Binder straight Co cigai
b made to satisfy tho smoker.

Tho moro worthy any soul s, tho
larger its rompasslon. John Bright.

APPETITE GON-E-

EWARE

It is a sure sign of some
inward weakness when
the appetite commences
to lag and you have that
"don't care" sort of feel-
ing at meal-tim- e. It is
something that needs im
mediate attention, for
neglect only brings on
more trouble and often a
long illness. Restore the
appetite and keep it nor-
mal by the use of Hostet-ter'- s

Stomach Bitters. It
is for Poor Appetite, In- -
JI J--' T--v .digestion, dyspepsia,

ICostiveness and Malaria.

".e'lSI Thompson's Eye Yator

Nebraska Directory
JOHN DEERE PLOWS

Aro the Beat. Ask your local dealer or
JOHN DEERE PLOW CO., Omaha, Neb.

M. Splesbcrger & Son Co.
Wholesale MiSlinery
The Dttt In tho Wait OMAHA, NEB.

TAFT'S DENTAL ROOMSf 1517 Douglas St., OMAHA, NEB.
Rellabli DcntUtij nt Moderate Pilc.

RUBBER GOOD
bj mall at cut price. Herd for frr caUIoatm
MYERS. DILLON DIIUU CO., Omeho, Neb.

MILLARD HOTEL KV
Amrlont2.oo per day and upwirdn.Kuropaan kl.00 per day and upwardn.

ntllUi Taka Dodga Street Oar
umniin at Union Depot.

ROME MILLER


